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To start the New Year's work, Soulb
Carolina proceeds to organize four new
cotton mill companies. Th's is very dis
couraging news for political wailers.

Cuba's census Is reported to foot up
1,200,000, a drop of 400,000 from the last
Spanish enumeration. The effect of Wey
lerism on the island was not exagger
ated.

Thk expansionist candidate for the
United States Senate In Mississippi won
by a vote of 88 to 72. Bryan's fences
even in Mississippi are not In the best
repair.

The American Tagals who asked for
documents relating to the outbreak of
Aguinaldo's re vo1 tare suffering from an

ef testimony, and nil
highly damaging to themselves.

Senator Wouwtt tock Pe:tigrew's
photograph without asking him to look
pleasant. But Wolcott explained that
the South Dakotan was uever known to
look that way under any circumstances.

By the end of the present year the
United States navy will be twice as
strong as it was at ti e beginning of the
war with t;pain. It is marked change
for the bettor, and in the direction of
peace.

Oku. Lawton s home was mortgaged
for $7500 and the Amei lean people sub-

scribed more than teu times as much to
clear it oil', leaving a surpl, s. The tribute
is to a patriot whose zeal for his couutry
could not be surpassed.

Even Grneral Wheeler the old wheel-hors- e

of southern Democracy, who is
now about to return from the Philippines,
states that the mainstay of our trouble In
the islands has been the speeches of our
fussy old fogies here at home.

Tub Republicans of Green township
held their caucus at Nebraska last Sat-

urday afternoon sud placed the following
ticket in nomination ; Justics of the
Peace, Win. Sboup; road commissioner,
N. O. Cole; school directors, H. A. Bat-

terer, Frank Longstreth; treasurer,Chas.
K'.inesiiverj clerk, Fred Klinestiverj
overseer of poor, Lyman Cook; auditor,
Charles Harrison, collector, Amos Led-ebu- r;

judge of elections, George Hilse-ma-

inspector, S. T. Whitman.

That old free trade argument that our
foreign commerce oannot flourish under
protection will hardly go any longer in
view of the announcement just madethpt
exports from the United States have in-

creased from $107,000,000 to S 1,233,0 0,000,
while those from the United Kingdom
were increasing from $1,087,000,000 to
$1,287,000,0(10. '1 his is the work of the
quarter of a century between 1875 and
1S90, during all of which time (he United
Kingdom has bad free trade, while the
United States has practically all the time
had protection.

Democratic leaders are wondering
what will happen next. The effect of Mr.
Bryau's premature stand on the expan-
sion question, from which he Is now try-
ing to beat a retreat, is causing havoc
among Democrats who do not know how
they themselves or oven their leaders
stand upon public questions. Mr. Bryan
has thus far made no declaration side-

tracking silver, though most of his polit-
ical i iscussinns are devoted to other top-

ics. Silver, it is claimed wilt not be put
to the rear, but rather other Issues
brought formost. The distinction is
a trifle hazy even to the minds of the
faithful.

Democratic newspaper and statesmen
who are scolding about Secretary Gage's
course in depositing publio money In
batiks are omitting to say a word about
the fact that this course was followed un-

der Democratic administration and that
they had no occasion to find fault with it
then. Of course their attack is merely a
political one and for a political purpose.
Jf the Secretary were to carry out theli
plan, he would be compelled to pile up
in the treasury the surplus which the
successful revenue law is now bringing
in, thus reducing the amount of money
in circulation, lor all of which, of course,
he would again subject himself to the
criticism or people whose sole occupa
tion it is to find fanlt with the Adminis
tration.

Mr. Sibley in detending Secretary
Gage against the atlac a of Mr. Sulzer in
Congress said be had read the answer of
Secretary Gage to the House resolution
and be considered it a full, free and frank
statement, which completely justified
each and every transaction. A conflagra
tion had started in New York, be said,

ud required courage and will to stop the
panio be lore it had extended itself.
had rather see the country prosper," said
he, "than to see my party succeed." The
best Reptbllcan in the country cannot
complain of the manner in which our
Congressman is standing by thea'lminis
tration. The administration suits the
people and the country is prosperou- s-
features that all who are attempted toaily
themselves in opposition will take note
ot.Kane Jtrpublican.

Thk time has come, said
Barrett in an ad Jress on the Philippine
situation before the Union League Club
of Chicago, when the country must take
either the opinions of actual observers
such as Dewey, Schurman, Beverldge.
Dunby and the late General Law ton, or
men who have watched events from a
distance of 10,000 miles. "Are we to ac
cept," he asked, "the opinions of Colonel
Bryan, ol Nebraska, or those of Colonel
Stotsenburg, who fell leading his men on
the battle field T Col. liryan says th it we
provoked the conflict, and are solely re
sponsible for It. Col. StoUenburg, in
command of a Nebraska regiment sta
tinned at that point of the line around

' Manila where the first fighting of the in-

surrection began, went on record that
the Filipinos provoked the outbreak af-

ter he and other o Ulcers had done all in
their power to prevent it." And Mr.
Barrett, who has long known the Malay
character and who has been in the Phil- -

NEW RAILROAD TO TIDEWATER.

Line From Erie to the Chesapeake.
Indiana County's Coal to be Ulvcu

a Market. The Route Takes In
Tionesta and Cooksbnrg.

The Oil City Dtrrick of Monday gives
these particulars of a proposed new rail-

road that will be read with interest by
our citizens because- - the route will in
clude a goo J share of Forest county, and
will give us a new outlet to tLe east and
the west :

Last year, according to State statistics,'
only 189 miles of new railway were built
in Pennsylvania. In 1W0 there promises
to be a considerable developement. To
begin with, the business of the Bessemer
railroad is so extensive that it is reported
upon good authority that the Carnage
interests will double track It this sum-

mer, but th's is not all. It may bo pre-

mature to make the announcement, but a
railroad from Erie diagonally across the
State to Johnstown, where it will connect
with the Baltimore & Ohio is projected
by New York capitalists. Included In
the scheme is a proposed line from Black
Lick station, near Blairsville, to Pitts-
burg, entering the city by way of the
Pittsbug A Western, Junction railroad
and Baltimore A Ohio. The possibilities
of such a s stem are apparent and enor- -

nous. Now that it is suggested, it is
considered strange that moneyed meu
never thought of it before.

opens nkw norm.
It Is a new short line between the great

lakes and tidewater. It will be 210 miles
iu length. It opens up another route for
transportation of ore, grain and coal. So
quietly have the preliminaries been
transacted that nearly all the coal land in
Indiana county and considerable coal
property in Cambria county have been
purchased outright or leased. The com
pany has secured control of about 120,000
acres. In anticipation of the construc-
tion of the road, the Cambria Iron com
pany this summer will spend from six to
eignt millions in improvements and ex-

tension. It Is said that the rival of the
Carnagie Steel company has already
made a contract with the new railroad
for the delivery of two million tons of
ore annually for 20 years. It will put the
Cambria company in a hotter position to
meet the competition of the Pittsburg
steel king, who owns his ore road to the
lakes. If the branch to Pittsburg is
built, it will give Pittsburg another out
let to the Chesapeake and the road is
bound to coutributo to the export trade
of Baltimore.

OF BENEFIT TO ERIE.
Included in the plana is the construc

tion of a steel plant at Erie to cost $.5,000,-00- 0.

Looking to the future tho road will
be uui'.t as nearly straight as pessible to
avoid, the promoters say, the expendi
ture of millions for straightening track
later on. Where it is possible the ro-.- d

will cross other lines overhead, aud the
aim will be in the larger towns to have
the tracks elevated.

In general this is the program roughly
outlined. Now for the route and further
details. Just who is back of the project
is difficult to learn, but the name of W.
B. McDonald, the wealthy New York
contractor, who is supposed to be the
man who a few days ago received the
$3o,000,( 00 contract from the Rapid Tran-

sit commission to cut the subway, is
mentioned among the promoters. The
land agents and right-of-wa- y men are
very reticent and have been at work un-

der pretense of leasing ground for oil
and gas pui poses. Enough has leaked
out to convince some men who have
been suspicious for a long time that a big
operation is contemplated and (hat the
railroad is correct.

HAS GOOD BACKING.

J. L. Mitchell, formerly of Tyrone, but
now of Philadelphia, has 12,000 acres of
coal land in Cambria county. Agents
have been after him since last April to
buy his coal property, but he has sur-

mised that some paying scheme was in
prospect and is holding the land for bel
ter rates. He says the name of McDon-

ald has appeared in the negotiations an.i
it is believed that J. Pierpoul Morgan is
backing him. Mr. Mitchell thinks tha.

hat is known as the Canadian crowd,
Canuck capitalists who have recently
located in New York, are also interested.
He Is not sure, but he believes that the
SuawmutA Northern road, which was
built by Congressman J. K. P. Hall and
bis partner, Mr. Kaul, running from St.
Marys into Clarion county, and which
was sold within a year, is to be part of
the system. Tee prices paid lor the pur-
chase aud lease of coal lands in Indiana
county are rediculously small, ranging
from $10 to $20 an acre, aud in some in-

stances the land has been leased on roy-
alties of 19 to 20 cents an acre annually
forever. There is no coal to be had in
Jefferson county. It is the intention of
this railroad to open up the Indiana field,
which has lain dormant for lack of .rail-
road facilities aud to coke the product lor
the iron and steel business. The coal is
an extension of the Pittsburg coal vein.

THE ROUTE NEAR HERE.

The company has purchased the char-
ter of the Erie, CambriJgeboro fc Titus-vill- e

railroad, which was issued about 20
years ago, but was never built. This
corporation has a few miles of terminals
in Titusville, which are leased by the
Western New York A Pennsylvania
railroad. About 45 miles of the roadbed
was graded, but the rails were never laid.
The bed is still in good repair and in a
short time and at little expense cm be
made ready for the track. The route, as
nearly as can be ascertained now, will
rnn from Erie through Cambridgeboro
and Titusville, then to Tionexta by a
bridge acro-- s the Allegheny river, then
o Cooksburg, In Clarion county, where

the Clarion river will be bridged. From
that point to Brookville, aud from there
to Punxsutawney, thence through Ind
ana county, running about five miles
east of the town of Indiana, through
Blairsville to Johnstown, where it will
connect with the Somerset branch ot the
Baltimore & Ohio, completing a through
line to Hie Chesapeake. Reference to a
map of the State will show the route to
be nearly a straight line.

The company, it is stated, has pur
chasea the Reed docks at Erie and the
city will be asked to give np what are
called thirty-tw- o water flats. Flat is a
techinal term for the harbor frontage on
the Presque Isle bay, and will furnish
sufficient and excellent facilities for
docks for coal, ore, grain and other com-

modities. It will create a n w outlet for
Erie and give that city coin men lal

HAS LEAKED OUT.
It is considered curious that such a

railway project should be kept for so
long a time carefully concealed from the
publio and the vigilant eyes of the Penn-

sylvania railroad people, but such is the
case. It is predioted that a glorious fu-

ture awaits the town of Tunxsutawney.
It is rapidly becoming a railroad centre.
The Beach Creek has purchased the
Pittsburg it Eastern, which ;uns from
Mahaffey to Glen Campbell. This sum-

mer It will be extended a distance of 11

miles into Punxsutawney. When the
uew road is built tho town will be tapped
by the B. R. A P., the Pennsylvania,
New York Central and a shoit line to
tidewater. Probably the most difficult
part of the project will be to build the
rod from Black Lick to Pittsburg. En-

trance into the "Sinokey City," as other
railroads have found out, is mast diffi-

cult, but the B. A O. is expected to be
the open sesame. The New York capi-

talists are attracted by the enormous
tonnage-- of Pittsuurg, and as they say in
the slang of the streets, "they want a
piece of it." The other railroads will
make them fight for it, but all additions
to the railway lacllities will greatly ben-
efit the city. Important developemeuts
are expected soon, and thi fight for right
of way, especially in Punxsutawney,wil!
be of the vigorous injunction kind.

The Parcels Post.

Is the parcels post system, under Gov
ernment control and supervision, wanted
by the business men of the United
States?

This is one of the most important com
mercial quesliors to be considered by the
lifty-sixt- h Congress. It has several
beatings and can be studied from as
many points of yiew.

In undertaking to. occu.iy such a large
business field as is involved iu the es-

tablishment of a parcels post system for
the wholo United States, It must be re- -
me in bo red that there is a vast difference
between the area to be covered in this
country and in the United Kingdom,
where such a system is successfully op-

erated. There the area Involved is only
120,973 square miles; here it is 3,602,990
square miles nearly thirty times as
large an aiea as In the United Kingdom.
To establish an even has-i- s of postal rules
for the delivery of packages to all corners
ol the country would be as unjust to bus
iness interests as it would be ridiculous
and absurd. The large centers of popula
tion would have a decided advantage
over the more remote and less thickly
populated sections. The express com-
panies would handle the volume of busi-
ness to trade- centers and let the Govern-
ment take the long hauls and scattered
deliveries which the express companies
now handle at a lo-s- .

Now for a consideration of the moie
direct bearing of a parcels post system
upon merchants. Is it going to benefit
the wholesale man? Will it be of advan
tage to the jobber? What gain will It
bring to the manufacturer? What effect
will it have upon the mass of small mer
chants whose stores are distributed
throughout every large and small center
of population?

Such establishments as those of John
Wanamaker would find the parcels post
of incalculable value as a business ex
pansionist. These heuses now distribute
goods free of charge within 100 miles of
their stores. Through the agency of a
parcels post they would be enabled to
distribute merchandise free of transpor-
tation charges to every corner of the
country. This would directly Interfere
with the local merchant in small cilii s
and in country towns, where the town
and village stores are an important lac-t- or

iu local prospority.
If a low rate is made on merchandise

packages, and the weight of these pack
ages enlarged, it will seriously interfere
with the efficiency of our postal service.
to the detriment of first-cla- ss matter. It
will also increase the aunual deficit In
this department, and there seems to be
no good reason why the masses should
be taxod for the benefit of a few.

A low rate of postage on parcels of
merchandise would be oi benefit to those
manufacturers who are seeking to trade
direct with consumers; it would b.-- of
some assistance to wholesalers, Jobbers,
and manufacturers In the distribution of
samples to their selling agents ; it would
be of material benefit to the large de-

partment stores, but the adoption of such
a rate would certainly be injurious to the
interests of the manufacturer who deals
through the trade, to the wholesaler and
to the jobber, and particularly to the
small retail establishments which are
scattered tluoughout every corner of the
country.

Oil Notes.

Farmer Dean is still in luck at bis dig-
gings down back of Baum station, Presi-
dent township, having finished a well
Thursday which it is thought will make
a pumper.

Giove & Lonwell on the Longwell
tract, Hickory twp., have started the
drill in their No. 2 well.

Wm. Richards A Co. have a rig up and
will probably be drilling this week on
tract 5212, Wheeler A Dusenbury lands
Hickory twp.

Another rig is going up on the Cope
land Reserve, between Hunter and Jam
ieson runs, Harmony twp. It is located
1000 feet eas: of the the other well just
finished and now pumping on this lease.

Bradford parties, who are drilling on
the Adam Einert farm, German Hill, are
in tho second sand. In case that should
be dry they will bo to the third sand.

I. N. Patterson has b gun his 22d w. 11

on the west side of the Allegheny. This
location is out in the vicinity of Stewarts
run. Harmony twp.

J. Bowman got a well out at Pithole
last week, in th vicinity of the old ti . e
developments of that once noted city.

State of Ohio, City ofTolkdo, )

Lucrs County. (

Frank J. Chenky makes oath that he
is the senior partner ol the lirm of F. J
Cheney A Co., doing business in the
City ol Toledo, County and State a fore-
sail, and that said firm will pay the sum
of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for
each and every rase of Catarrh that can-
not be cured by tho use of Hall's Ca
tarrh Ct'RE.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, this 0th day ol Decomber,
A. it. iwu.
seal. A. W. GLEASON,

Rotary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally

and acts directly on the uloou and inn
cons surfaces of the system. Send for
testimonial, free.

K. J. CH ENEY A Co., Toledo, O,
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Special Shoe Sale.

MEN'S LEATHER BOOTS and SHOES.
LADIES' SHOES. CHIDREN'8 SHOES.

Odds and ends of stock, overstock in some
Bt'zei. We desire lo close these out, and io
order to do no, no offer them at

HALF PRICE.
If YOU need shoes, this ia your

to gel tbetu Tar below aotual value.
Ladies' and Men's Winter Short at re-

duced prices.

Republican Caucuses.

KINOSI.KY TOWNSHIP.
The Republicans of Kingsley town-

ship will meet at the Township house,
Newtown Mills, Monday, Jan. 2!, 1V00,

at 2 o'clock, p.m., to uominate a ticket lor
the forthcoming February election. A
good attendance is desired.

,By Ormcd of Com.
harmony township.

The Republicans of Harmony town
ship will hold their caucus for nominat-
ing township officers at the Township
house, Fogle Farm, Saturday, Jan. 27, at
2 o'clock p. in. A fullattendanco is de-

sired.
8. E. Kino,
Wk, O. Morrow,

Committeemen.
TION 1ST A BOROUGH.

The Republicans of Tionesta Borough
will bold thoir caucus for nominating a
ticket at the Court House next Saturday
evening at 7:30 o'clock. It is hoped there
may be a good attendance.

Chjs. F. Wkavbu,
Committeeman.

West Hickory.

Rev. aud Mrs. Foulke were guests of
Rev. II. M. Burns of Tidioute the first of
the week.

Mr. A. Gilfillan of Smethport spent a
few days with Hickory rolativrs.

Mi. Harry Bruner visited relatives at
Ti nesta.

Miss Turner of Tidioute came dowu
Wednesday to visit her brother.

K. A. Beaver of Titusville was in town
on ousiness Tuesday,

Mrs. Berlin and daughter Florence of
8. Dakota, accompanied by Mrs. Pease
of Tionesta, spent last Friday with Miss
Blanche Mae Pease.

Mr. and Mrs. Stillman of Tidioute
spent Sunday with their brother, J. A.
Turner.

Mr. and Mrs. Orion Siguins entertained
a number of thoir friends at tea last
Thursday evening. "rkubkn"

Bring Your Railroad Ties.

Landers A Wvman pay 28 cents cash
fur VfiB 1 anH 'J nln f.alr anrl nhnot n lit
ties; 48 and BO cents cah, respectively
for Nos, 1 and 2 white oak ties, and six
cents per foot for white oak logs nine
inches in diameter at top end, any longtb.
Address, Tionesta, Pa. It

Notice of Appeals
Notice is hereby given that the County

Commissioners of Forest county will
meet at i heir office in the Court House,
in Tionesta borough on the Kith, Uth and
15th days of February next for the pur-
pose of 'holding a Court of Appeals from
the assessment of 1900.

R. M. Hkrman,
J no. T. Carson,
J. II. Morrison,

Attest: County Commissioners.
J. T. Dale, Clerk. 4c

Hopkins sells the shoos and rubbers

TIONESTA MAltlCETS
CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS
Flour sack 1.00L15
Buckwheat flour, "jS 100 lb 2.00
Corn meal, feed, $ 100 lb .00
Corn meal, family, $ 100 lb l.001.25
Chop feed, pure grain .45
Oats 32
Corn, shelled .50
Beans "3 bushel 2.50
Ham, sugar cured , .12)
Bacon, sugar cured .10
Shoulders .08
Whitefish kit .50
Sugar 0"l.0;i
Syrup ... 40 .50
N. O. Molasses .40 .50
Coffee, Roast Rio I2J 14
Coffee, blended Java .23
Tea .50
Butter 22(a, .25
Rice 06 .08
Kggs, fresh 20 .25
Naltft barrel 1.26
Lard 08 .10
Potatoes, $ bushel, - .45 .50
Lime barrel 901.00
Nails Tgi keg '. 3.75

vi mv

Wax
Candle

Nothing clue arlrlt ma mnrta T?
to tho L'tinnn of thm rtrma-in- I

room or tKnnrr m the nnftlr rndi-a-
lipht from CORDOVA Cmi'llt.Nothing will contrilmt more to the

malic nucceftM of ths liirvhon,t a or dinner. The lipxt decorative
cindiM for the implet or the

moitt elaborate fmiction for nt.
Una or mansion. Marie in all colon
ftuti the moft delloate tints Ly

biahuaku (111 .
ftod aold eTery where,

vVU4 50 YEARS'
Vv--

- EXPERIENCE

fhots
Copyrights Ac.

Anrone aMirtlng a akelrh and description mar
qtilrkl? ascertain our opinion free whether an
Invention Is prnbRhlj patentable. Communica.
tion strictly ennflilentfal. Handbook on Patents
sent free. Oldest airency for securing patents.

Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive
fptftrtl nolle, without charge. In the

Scientific American.
A handsomelr lllutrnted weeklf. '.unrest

of any srientiHe journal. Terms, M ayear: four months. 1. Bold by all newsdealer..
MUNN & Co.36,Brodw- - New York

Uranch Office, 625 F St.. Washlnuton, I. t.

IN"0 HEAD,
Uaolt Ol' otlii IlCjllO v
iiihiin; Mill" JointK, Initionnl hoi-- o miiKcleM, mill
rlMMimatie pniiiM vhiiIhIinftor liKinge

WAUO ELECTRIC OIL.

.254 Pairs.

ROBINSON.

It's not a "patent" medicine, but Is prepared,
direct.from the formula of K. K. Barton, M. 1).
Cleveland's most eminent anecinlisl, by tlialmer
O. Benson, Ph.D., B.S. BAK-HK- N is the (Trent- -

est known restorative and ttv
vigorator for men and women.
It creates solid flesh, muctle
and strength, clears the brain,
makes the blood pure and l.ch
and causes a general feeling of
health, strength and renewed
vitality, while the generative
organs are helped to rr(,-ni- a

their normal powers and the
sulTerer is quickly made con-

scious of direct benefit One
box will work wonders, six
should perfectacure. Frepsrcd
in small augnr coated tablets
eny to swallow. The days ol
celery compounds, nerviim.
aarsnparilloa and vile liorii
tonics are over. BAR-tH- N -

for sale at all drag stores, a 60-do-se box for
cents, or we will mail It securely sealed on

price. DRS. BARTON AND PRNffV,
Bar-Be- n Block, Cleveland, a

Sold by Heath oS Killmer. Tionesta, Ta.

Other

Jewelers

ARE OUT OF PLAGE

Just as much as glasses on a Ten- -

Day-Ol- d baby, wheu tliey compare
their stock aud prices with that to

be found a'

San YErFmrii
32 SENECA St., OIL CI t Y, PA.

Ofllcial Watch Inspector and Hopairor

for the VV. N. Y. A P. and L. S. A M. 8
Uys.

Send or bring your work to us.

Uller's
TIONESTA

BRANCH
WILL OPEN SOON

as wo can get COMPETENT
man to take the place of Mr.
Win. Kulz, who had to give

.up position on account of ill
health. All repair work now io
aud what no may receive will
have prompt attention at our
Tidioute store. For further
particulara address

C. C. ULLER,
TIDIOUTE, PA.

Everything new and up to date
for making

FLO UR03- AND -

ALWAYS
on hand fur sale a full stock in

our line.

MERCHANT MILLERS.
Bridge St., - Tionesta, Pa

Fred. Grettenberger
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertainiiiK to Machinery. En

gines, Oil Well Tools, Gas or Water Fit
tings aud General Klacksmitniug prompt
Iv done at Low Hates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop lu rear of and just west of the
Miaw Mouse, liuioute, fa.

Your patronage solicited.
FRED. GRETTENBERGER

S.H. ISLET &

GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA. PENN.

WANTED!
Reliable man for Manager of Branch

Office I wish to open in this vicinity.
Good opening for an energetic sober man.
Kindly mention this paper when writing

Illustrated crtalogue i ct. postage.

A Special Shoe,

A Special Style,
At a Special Price,

For a Special Trade.

World Known5
Shoes.

Every man in town will benefit
his foot and his pocket too, by
adopting this shoe. We have them
in all leathers. No other dealer has
them. Como in and see them.

Miles k Armstrong
'tWfli: 34.

Xj. &

Dress Goods.

Shoes.

or

In this line our assortment is unlimited;
comprising Blue and Black Serge, Brillian-line- ,

Blue Broadcloth, etc , ami in wash (roods
we have the finest line of Lancaster Ging-
hams, Oresi Ginghams, Piques plain and
faucy Percals, et ., that was ever shown in
Tionesta. Come and see

We handle the famous Fisher aud liichaid-so- n

brands. Anyone who wears shoes knows
that these are two of the brsl makes on the
market. We can fit anybody at prices that
can't be beat

Groceries.
We handlo the Gnen line of canned goods

that is sold in town. All who buy from us
will tell you so. Oome and see our stock of
Ptted Meats, Condensed Soups, etc. The
class of goods we handle is A 1. None better.

Lawrence &

SUBSCRIBE NOW FOR.

3 mio ottlomt
4 ,i

- i
nqj TJio JLui-fow- l

TImi IIchI
M MMlium.
id
Vj Itolii)l iiimI Up-lo-Dii- .o

fel luiill3IillteiN. S3
M N
LJ llowt FiioilittoN for Turn- -
M iiitf OntFinojoh Print- - jU
Vi in on Short .Not let.

Having purchased I be livery barn lo-

cated in rear of Agnew and after
adding many new and rigs we
are now prepared to furnish 11 very rigs to
the people of t lis vlcininity and guaran-
tee to fit you out In first-clas- s style.

We will make a speciulty of furnishing
rigs for Funerals, Weddings, Receptions
Etc.

P.

H. L.

COME AM) NEI? U.S.

BY
We can teach you to become a compe-

tent short hand reporter, by mail. A
standard system. Kny to learn ; easy to
read; easy to write. Success guaranteed.
Send ten icntsfin stamp) for lirnt lesson.
Write for particulars. Address the
Tho Warren Uiisiness University, War-
ren, Pa.

HOW about your stock of Stationary?
do high class Job Printing.

nowHiiiipei' in
bfi

N

t
feSj

m

in
ellect Jan. 10, 1900.

Trairts leave Tio-
nesta for Oil City
and points west as
follows :

No. 31 Buffalo Express, daily
except Hunday 12:00 noon.

No. 33 Oil City Ex ress, daily
except Sunday 7: to p. m.

For Hickory, Tidioute, Warren, Klnzua,
Bradford, Olean and the East :

No. 30 Olean Express, daily
'exnept Sunday 8:45 a. in.No. 32 Pittsburg Express,

daily oxcept Sunday 4:1!) p. m.

Get Time Tables and full information
from J. W. McUKEA, Agent, Tionesta,
Pa.

It. BELL, Gen'l Supt.
J. A. FELLOWS,

Gen'l Passongor A Ticket Agent,
General office, Moonev-Brisban- e Bid

Cor. Main aud Clinton Sts., Buflaio.N.Y

SEVERAL BRIGHT
persons to represent us

as Managers in this and close-b- y count-
ies.- Salary J'.HtO a year and expenses.
Straight, boua-lido- , no more no sal-
ary, position permanont. Our refer-eiice- i,

any bank in any town. It is main-
ly ofllco work conduced at home. Kel-
erence. Enclose stamped
envelope. TiiH Dominion Co., Dep t 3,
Chicago, III.

ThcSireR photograph gallery will be
open for business ou Saturday of each
week. Don't forget the day. tf

Forest Bepumcn
Both Pavers For $1.00 In Advance.

NEW

LIVERY
Hotel

FRANK WALKER,

DALE.

SHORTHAND MAIL!

outrimiis mew.

Smearbauah.

Circulation.
A.tlv4riitif;

TIMETABLE,

WANTED

The


